
 

 

RUTH CLARK NEWS 

Parents, please make 

sure you call the office and update your phone 

numbers and address. It is critical to have 

updated information in case of a crisis. 

Please let transportation and the office know if 

you are wanting your child to ride a different bus 

home with a friend, transportation has informed us 

that their routes are full and may not be able to 

accommodate extra riders. 

Feb. 14th School Valentine’s 

Party 3:15 pm  

Feb. 14th Skate Party at 

Roller City  6-8pm 

Parent/Teacher 

Conferences: 

Feb. 13th 4pm-8:30pm 

Feb. 14th 4pm-8:30pm 

NO SCHOOL Feb. 

16th-17th and 

Monday,  Feb. 20th 

PTO Meeting:  

Feb 28th  7pm  

 

School Calendar 

Update: 

The last day of school 

has been changed to 

May 18th.  

 

In this issue: 

 Book Fair Starts 

Parent/Teacher 

Conferences 

Pastries with Parents 

Valentine’s Day Parties 

No School Dates  

PTO meeting 

Carla Wulf, Principal             February 2017 

Book Fair Hours: 
Feb, 9th 8am-4pm     Feb, 10th 8am-4pm 

Feb. 13th 8am-8pm   Feb. 14th 8am-8pm 

Feb 15th 8-10am  

Pastries with Parents: 

Feb. 14th Pre-K to 1st grade 7:30-8am 

Feb. 15th 2nd to 5th grade 7:30-8am 

 

       Join us in sharing a love of reading with 

our  students at the Scholastic Book Fair at  

Ruth Clark Elementary Library 

February 9-15, 2017 

     Visit the Book Fair as a Family 

              Talk with your child about what              

they are reading. 

                                                            Connect your child with books they 

want to read and build your home Library                    
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Literacy First: 

Word Study and Oral Language are a big part of your child’s day. The purpose of word study is to address 
phonics skills, spelling patterns and vocabulary growth. Oral Language and Word Study are crucial skills that 
begin in Pre-K and continue throughout your child’s education. 

Some of the ways your child practices word study in the various grades include: word sorts, keeping a word 
study notebook, looking at language and its history, doing word hunts, webs or ladders, illustrating words, 
writing ABC books or homophone books, doing activity cards and playing games related to oral language. 

According to a Harvard research group, “frequent family dinner is the single most important factor in the de-
velopment of a child’s vocabulary” (Harvard Research, 1996). 

Some things you can do to develop your child’s oral language at home are listed below. 

*     Talk, discuss and converse. Having conversations with your kids increases their vocabulary and ability to 
communicate. 

*     Have your children answer questions using complete sentences. 

*     Ask your child to share his opinion and tell you why he feels the way he does. 

 Use words that seem “big,” and then explain what they mean and how they fit in the conversation.  

*     Visit https://www.familiesalive.org/dinnertable/ and use their dinner conversation starters each evening. 

*     Use your child’s spelling words in conversations. 

*     Allow each family member to select a “word of the week.” Post the word and then each person should 
see how many times they can use the word that week. 

*     Play a guessing game. “I’m thinking of a word that starts with “br” that is something you use to paint a 
house.” (Brush) “I’m thinking of a word that starts with “tr” that is something we do to the bushes when they 
get too large.” (Trim) 

 

If you have any questions about Literacy First please feel free to contact your child’s teacher, myself or 
check out the official website: www.literacyfirst.com 

Shenae Stein, Learning Facilitator                              sstein@usd261.com 

 



 

 

Ruth Clark supports Pennies for Patients to 

help find a cure for blood cancer. Our col-

lection campaign is February, 1 to February, 

24.           We accept not only pennies, but 

all coins, paper money, checks and online 

donations thru your child’s class.  

Our Special events include: 

“RUTH CLARKS WALL for a CURE” 

Bring $1.00 to Mrs. Hardy in the Library to build our wall. 

 

Wednesday, Feb. 1 - Love the Cure- Wear Red 

Wednesday, Feb 8 - Sock it to Cancer– Wear crazy socks 

Wednesday, Feb 15– Hats off for a cure– Wear a crazy hat 

Wednesday, Feb 22-Team up against cancer-Wear team or school shirt 


